
VriomtUOiwWfT)Er U
him.. Let all emu!t hU prowess aad

nadrln devotion to hte fisty. i . !', mans

i

T 771 " ...... t
Omm ortaa PpUTicuas. It baa Uta

It eooe to eur InowWge tbat tba Hot,
Bamael J. reraow, wbo h a member of lb
Ugialalara, eorlriag pay aa sooh of 190

moaib, also bolda a niiiU7 office, (aot
a fighting vffloa, bat a Qaartermaatar, or
something of that kind.) wbicb pay bi
a furtUrsumef ISn wonlh. Moretr.

ver, that' this aaiwe fanlWrnaa haa long
held the highly responsible place of Chair-ma- n

of the iaiat committee of llnanen of
tbe Lejruliuaii ; bat that a lew dayi ago,-h-

a

deeliaed forlber atnioee aa Chairman,
and Jonathan Worth, Esq, Was saddled
with the eitrtioclv ooeroea aad anpopular
datiea of deviainc tbe wars aad means of
raising the revenue to carry on tbe .war,
and I filing upon some plan to make effeo-liv- e

the ad valorem Ordinance of tbe Coq- -

eenlioa, aa Ordinauos which, however un-

popular, wilb soaie, mail ht made effective
or, the .tasea vpoa land and other descrip-
tions of proptrt eicrpt slaves will be

. And jet ague, that tbia aame
gvntlemaa has ben. a prominent candidate
for n sea, ia the Confederate Senate. ;

We don't know what other people may
ibiuk of all ibis, but for uisela we are
free to say, ihai ia our opinion, one who
baa 'heca a Jitlge of our Superior Courts,
and therefore ia UmiUr wrtU tbe Consul

and Laws, dwra violence to his oath
in tbe Legislatare lo support tbe Coast it a- -

lion, when be hold hie place aan member
of the Levislature and "another place of
trust ana probt at Ius same lime. See
section 4, artiole 4, of soundmen Is lo tbe
Stale Xoostilation.) Farther, tbat ao ram- -

paat a aecesstooist aa be baa long teen.
might bare been rather looked for in the
ranks at II 1 a month, thao ia a snog noe- -

cvrollant office at 183.
Soli further, that to be a member of Umt

uegwiaiarc man a vviooct,
ilk aggregate pay of 1284 a month.

niixlt aatisfy the ambitioa of aay ordinary
geaUemao. And yt further, that tbe

lLin &l af M ikitorlil Ia tiA,ii 4.mm
. ia nwas , te stMSdoa lb finance voinmKtce

ia this iu lime of aorneed, and to kate
tb State .finances to flounder a tender tti
management of JonlhsS Wortb,a 1, l-- t
us add." with rare iuleirritr. eapacil v and
iodusfiy, has been the most abused man
in North Carolina by tbe party wbicb no
calls upon him lo take the responsibility
of devising the ways and mean.

, 'afttUvilU Olmrvtr.

Tbe efctory of General --Flora ie in
aome respects the most brilliant aod cheer-
ing of the war. The small force under
hie command rendered n ereat battle

but it is a perfect affair of iti

v V
tbx riKuiuif s r us. firr;x- r-

, Martial Law U BmiiI .' '

A d'wjMick announced a fewa'asy ago

that Gen. Fremont, bad declared Martial

law in MieaoarL The followieg ie hie proc--

lanieHonr ' .

IUAaqOAirnt Vvrtn DtTABTrr, I

CWranwUiiof, ie toy judgment, of eu-f-
. aoicsrt urgewey te vendor rtsweary that
lb 0NM4uia; General ef tiki depart-
ment should msame tbe administrative
powase wf ikes Slate tas
ditioa,lbe helpless boss of tbe civil author-- ;

Uy, Abe total ieaccarity of Jile aad the de-

vastation of property by bauds of murder-- an

and loaraadcra who infest nearly every

eoeoty ia lha State, to avail thcmselvss of
iae puwic mwiorctteiJuMi 10a viciviiij w
hostile forceXo gratify pmate aed aeig- b-

berbood fenceance, aad wba flod an eae--
T vbemer tbry tod plaftder, flaatlf it--

naad Iba aeveml aMaaarea to repfMa tb

dailj iBofrMingcnnMaaiMoairajfMVMco
art drivinf off tba iababiuau aad roiaiag
tba 6tal.u Ia tbia ooodilitfa tba putlia aafly and

, tba aocceaa of our arm rqira ; unit of

"""parjioaeV'h,t Wt or biadranca to iba
. prompt admiaMUaiio of affstra.

Ia ordt-- , tbcnriwMi, to apprtM diord.
to maialaio m Ur m it now paclioabla tba
ruWw peao. aod to avcuntr and pro--

- WtNMi to Um prm aad property of IvJJJt
oilivot, 1 do bftrby ex trad and drdara

martial law tbroughovttba&aUt
of Miaoun

Tba linrt of tba army of ocmpatioa ia

tbia SUte arc for tba preaaot devlard to
aitead from Ibarra orlh, by way of tbe

poata of JeffrtooOity. K4raf aad Irootoa,
to Capa Gjrarda, oa tba Mtataaippi riv
er.

All oenooa wbo aoall ba Ukra witb arm
ia tbeir baada a ilbio tbcaa Imk. abaJI ba
triad by court, mai ual, and if found guilty
will be Loc

Tba prvperty, real and peraoaal, of all
- penooa ia iba Suta of UiMMiri, a boaball

uka-- ap arm aaiat tb Uaitad Suta, or
wbo aiiall be dirwl!. proved to baa ukea
active part witb tlta eoeniea is lb field, ia

declared lo be eoafitcated to tba palTte oae,
and their alavca, if tbey have any, declared

Al pvtaoaa wbo abalt be prove-- to bare
deatroyed, after tlte publicatioo of IkU or-

der, railroad tracks bridgce or.telrgrapba,
aball affrAtbe axirtma penalty of tba law.

AU peraeaa. tagaged in treaaooable
giriBg or protwtng-ai-d to

.the eoemWe of Uta Uaiud Statee, ia aoeoW

ing tamuiu, ia ditorbiag tbe pabJio traa
qaility by crvaliag and circulatiog lake re--

porta or iaBdiy'y3,'mc0ti fe
intereat warned tbal 'tbej are eipoaing
themaeKee. : ' K

Arl peroie who bare been bd away
from tbeir alkiaoce are required to return
to tbeir booiea forthwith-- Any inch

witboot aafficieot eawae, will be bld
lo be preaamptie evidence again; them.

The object of tbe oVcJaratwa M lo place
ia the band of tbe military authorities thewj

power to give ustaotaneous,. effect to the
etisling laws and such deficiencies as the
conditions of war demand ( hat it is not
intended to suspend the ordinary tribunal
of the country where lha taw will te

by .the civil officers ia the ttsoai
' Banner and with their cjuelomary auibof i--1y,

while the same can he peaceably ese- r-

The Commanding General, will lsbonr
vigilantly for the public Welfare, and In bis
eoorta for their aafety, bopea to obtain not

,
only the acquiescence ' but the nctiva sup
port of the people of tbe country

J.aFBEMOXT.
' : ' : Major General Commanding,

Bitjm, aiiu turn, hi, vih v, uvi m i , , , . ' ' i - ,

tunes i. Western Virginia. 1 w tbiaTw f

Tba ouletaJe of oar : blue iug 'wss
broken on Tuesdy svenlug last bjr the ar-ri-al

of Abe lsulligae that Oea. IToyd
had engaged the enemy, four or five miles

tbe other side of Cnraafiia Ferry, ia
IfkAolatwatyr killing aboet1J00,and
wonnditg about as many morn, and taking

ti priaooers, with the lose of only 4 killed
and 10 er It woended. V..

TU report, siya, on' Siaday nlgbt the
enemy, to aumMr of nooet were
making a forced wiarcb to et 07prt ea'
airy near lha Ferry. After marching with
la five of six miles of General Floyd 'a en
campment, they were informed that an
indefinite another; of iofaetrj were ia com
pany with the cavalrv. , Upon tbe Keep-lio- n

of thla informatwe, tbey eedercd a
bait for the eight ly sorae meaoa or
other, Gen. Floyd waa wppriaed of their
whereabout, and immediately took ep his
line of march for their encampment,, ar-

riving about' Waaktast time, - aarprwiag
them fully aa bad aa they nnticipatcd'to

.. i 'snrpriaa our cavalry. ; s x
The eaemy are reported to have retreat

ed in a very disorderly aad distracted man-n- er

n'grvnt many taking to - the-hushe- a,

leaving everything that woU impede
them in their flight ; and but few even
fired their loaded gens. It was a complete
rows and ail their camp eqetpage, together
with abeet SO Mwfow-horM-wsgon- a,

loaded with ixrovMiooa, were ca
The horsee are especially represealed
being jrery Oae.

Tbia is only the beginning of the dee- -

truclivo of the Northern forces ia the
Wi

We hope to chronicle, ere long, tbe de
serlto of tbe Kaoawba Valley by the
Vaakea.

LufcoLK Uta Tsum era KarLsbaD
Tkack ASii akk Com pcixed to lixxr
It. On Saf nrdajr last, a train came
out from Louisvjlle, on the Looisri)!e
AudaaiiiU(ll

tWt-Jabor- eraj with instrnctiooa lo
tear sp a portion of the rai
track a aliort distance thia aide of
FrahMiii, Kentucky. They began
the performance t-- f their mtan tnia-sio-o

iier Sliarp's lirauch, throejniles
thia aide of Krauklin. ' They destroy-

ed abdet lixt yards of the track,
and loaded the train with the'eroaa-tieaan- d

rails.. Having ecc'ijpUsb
ed ,tliis object, they started on their
return to. their masters. But they

ment. A large crowd of tnlurlated
Kenluckians , had?. aseeiublwd at
Franklin, protcfiy prepared to ar 4
rest tbe return trip of the destruction
rrsihV 'They did arrest if, aod at the
peril of the life of each man on it,
compelled them to return to the scene
of their violence, where, andcraeof.,
ficieut guard, the pr scoundrels
were forced to relay evvry Croes tie
and rail they had torn tip. I

They fund the work of relay ing
much more tedious and difficult tfrati
waa the labor of tearing up, but the
determined, earnest faces of tbeir at-

tendants, and the rifles, musket and
pistol, in the hand of these justly
ihceused attendants, said the track
must be reconstrocted by toe destroy-
ers, or forty grave dag right there"
tor t nnmeaiaie use. j aa iracx tea
rapidly reevntrucUdt mnd it now in
better condition than jt was before
being ino It--a ted. v Tni work being
finished, the guard took the laborer
and too train to the warren connty
(Ky.V line, where they put tho mis-

erable IoaI uflT, and told ihem to talt
Me Walhr line for Kotne. The
train Was brouWit back to Franklin.

Gentlemen who re present and
yruocasetj tuese uecpiy miereaung
Bcehea infornu us that tiie people, of
rjraaKun. juia luejcountrysarround?
Jog aecessioeuU and Union men

faliket-aiwftly-ezaspat- edbr

s.

tiua ana wiper nigtnanuea outragvs
of the Lincoln authoritie at Jais
ville. They earnestly and boldly H

protest against" the attempt to that
off. the trade' with Tennessee, and
declare their determination to right
the wrong, even If tbey have to re--

aort to force of arms. '

": HaTum Scanctoca. tlie Savanali
Republican say :,M W e learn that, on
Saturday night last, about niaf
o clock, attrange looking craft made
her appearance off one of the batte-
ries on the coast, and. on beinir hail -
ed, made oo reply, when two blank
shot were fired at her from the bat-
tery.

are

Sbefmmediately txtingoished
her lights and pat to sea, when a ball
waa fired, bat with what damage it
ia not known.- - Jler preaence ia that
locality, and a each a time, could ft
he attributed to nolhioi? else than
uuiag aoondingt, .

, i. The regiments aad corps engaged fa.

tbav bUIe U t . pofBBulafl M M
"SpHaffWd" tmUaaootd o their oulort
aa a dkoiafaUbad owaiorialpf ibair aart- i-

era U Um aaltoa.
4. Tba Bamva of tba fflcan aad aoldiara

maatioaao ia Iba official ttfort
dwtiacnMwd for Important aervieea aal
marked rallaalrr vill ba corovBieald to
taa War lvpanmaai wr ua eooaMarauoq
of tba Oovaramcat.

Tfcia erdar will ka raad at tba baad of
ary eomaaa It lata oapaniMBk i

order or maj. uiatsaa r autoar.

Tie Iprtagf eld lattle rieM a rartalgbt Aer

A correspoadeat of tbe Cincinnati Ga

tetta, in n long letter about tbe battle near

Springfield, kliaeouri, baa tbe Wlowieg:

Tbere are atill reraaiaiagaboataereety
fire or one kandred nabnrted bodien-npo- n

tbe field of battle, beaidea n large number
of borate. The bodice are generally lying
on bard, gravelly ridgee. Tboae wbo fell

in tbe hollow, or where tbe ground was
aoA, have been bid from view. Tbe Mew, b
ariaiag from tbe field ia not a overpower-inf-f

aa ro?sh be auppoaed. ' With a inale
eiception, every (face baa turaed aa black a

aa EtbtopXaod tbat ooe, atrange toaay,
pereiato ia retaioiog ita Circaaaian cbara- c-

temtic Jttevral r InaUhCet, Ui viUr
cn ditinclly aee abere wounded men bare
dragged themeelvee from tbe placea where
tbey fell, to tbe bade afforded by the few

crubby oak bahea in the field, and there,
with the crimaoa tide of life ebWag away,
and do kind baad lo administer no trifling
a ibing aa a cup of water, for tbe want of
wbicb tbey were fmihing, tbey laid tbem
do wo to die. Some of our wounded men
wbo bad thus sought tbe shade, were not
found for three or four days after tne bat-

tle.

THE RICHMOND AUMOKY

ITS OPERATIOXS.
A vtait to tin Richmond Armory

and ap examination of ita operation
in connection with tbe Ordnance
Department of Virgin ia, give aotoe
interesting iuformatiou;

What haa been accompuahed at
tbe Armorj liuce the passage of the
Ordinance of Seceaaioo, haa beenac-eompliahe- d

nnder man difficulties.
It was left without uiachinea, dec,
which con Id no longer be procured
in tbe North when the Ordiuaoce of
Seceaaion had become public, and it
bad lo toll back on eucu reaoarcea aa
were at hand.

Since the commencement of the
preaeitt hobtilitica,H wo hundred pie-
ces of artillery, 6 and 12 pounders,
have been ao aa to equal
the beat of modern canuvii. W ith
good carriages, caissons eud careful'
ly prepared aiumuiiition, they have
bevu prouiptljr th rowu into the Oelu
and have done jcuod eer vice there.

Besides tbeae, 40 braaa field pieces,
the of ate a quota received during the
last ten yeara frutu the xederal Gov
eriiUivjul bare - beed mounted com
plete, aud have been in the field in
every iighL'- .. a

Since the first of April, there hare
been issued from the iuchmoud Ar
uiory and Military Institute at Lex-

ington Qlfi'H Attn aad l&C pieces
ot cannoi

The small armaaeized at Harper's
a a a s' iferry Arsenal nave not &oeu ac-

counted for to the Slate,. About
three thousand of them were seixed.
They were probably exchanged by
oar troops engaged for-- the luojffer
eot arms in tbeir handa.

The Armory haa proved itself of
the most Mutely assistance in the
suddenness ul the present war, thro' is

iu (ustrutneutality io the aupply of
arma, or in the holding them in ea-dise- ss

to defend liter integrity .and
bonor ot the youinuowealtu.

aiead Evaminer,
w t

A Uscnx AMromo.--'U- r. Wm.
Painter, of Aaguata, baa invented an
--Adjustable Lamp, btool and Uot;
which is a coriosity In its way, and
it strikes ua will prove of great rai
ae when brought intti general oae.
it ia no cvuvuukicu tuat iv vsn ve
osed as a cot or con vertea tuto a
loooe,- - or atooL aa roa wiah. And
in each ttositioti it easy and comfort
able a' blessing to invalids, a relief
to tbe weary, and a Uod-seo- d to tbe
habitually lazy. It weight ia eigh-
teen' pounds, and it will sustain bOO

poo dos weight.;
-

When
-- a

packed,
a

it
,

occupies no more space man aa oratn-ar- y

camp itool, and ia do more Ka--
of

aie to breakage xnuaosponauon.
The whole thing ia decidely ingeni
oua. It will only need to become
known td beapprored. ' Mr. rainier
baa executed drawings and specifica
tion of hi invention, and will secure ed

patent. "( . '
;

-- '
.
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TOE STATE LEGISLATURE,
TkW meat be a vara wseleas Vody. The

Balelgb paper hat almoat ceased to re-

port Ita sihunee. Our Impresaloe h that
Ws"eouW do pVelljf well' without both it
aad the CowVenttenw Ik tbe'very best

la; which tryeaa... U vbiwed, tbey
a e - ware net necessary eyiia i any tine, uui

wnen nseu tor promoting puny, ana mess

kibm bus, xuwj, iwvoiu wwi.o m curse 10

tkAAAL mm lli.t iKab tmmm mmi

good Lord deliver Be,"
SO

The fact Is, tbe misersw taemcieacy af

oar rulers k bringing all of ihsrn iato
. . m ii .
tempi, sua people arv.oetcuinink- - ie see

tnas umt wbo aui our pavna.oiuccssra
very much likeleecbes banging shoul tbeir

Caaks. aailher orasmeBUi nor t lsfioiat
Tbey are capllaT pnkbotomisla, it Is tme
and have maws sufficiently lartre to swsi- -

law ep Usonsanda upon Uwosaode of the

peopiea naoney. aad lis- - the daurbtev of

still ery. ? eive, irlve. The

people rsa see ntl this, bat bow long tbey

wUI patiently submit to these abusers J- " w-

their eoafidence and aauanderera of ihau- - e

DMSaa, is another ihing. 3e fondly hope.. . ..a a t a f a

mat oar p reseat aavemiiee bbj irtaia msy

pumy ioe puone tpina m tne insi remainsa w '
of blind lartv preislice. and lead thea

, sr. m w

bereaAcr to make true rathe worth and
. .a a a ".'private virtue Use rule, anu aot inwescen- -

tioe. for tbe eeledioe of tbeir sheets and

reprcseatativea.

T11E EAUTUQUAKE.
--tiav-. L- - .la sLuuLrtrv rwrs-ee- ef Hnwwan waanBSav lurMMHw:

a. a a. a'asnet IU is state. W sejievc It Was aeoonv

HaaI! ick r aiuliLI rutnlJiay tail
sae mouoa sum nana oae oea varioes- -

ly described' as tmabling and roekiag

oeswe net sans saw the lte of tne Irees

swayed bv it. and others knewof brkki
t l.' ' !!' . ft I If -suatea koto ise tor oi rimno-vs- . ii as

: ...i . i j .l '. r7i.i

The Richmond Examiner (democralK)

speaking of lha IlsUeraa ad-i- r, cornea doss
with- - wcU-me- f tied sever Kv atH tbe Mir- -

Ury IWi of North Carolina. It aan
Warning upon warnieg bad r--ea aonnd-ed- ;

Iroia Ibis ttsrtefao'l ela here with

respect to the designs of ihe Val.te.' "No

aali.tlwV:jrU'WiiA inxt'wn Jurn rmtl,

Ne w bern Trojr, end lialeigb Stmmdmnt,

all did tbeir beat to arouse oar anihonlie.
bet M was ail to ao purpose. :

.. . " - "."

aofJksr Csarbv. L, Cbunn aad
Mr. Jeaae Thofnasoa are forming a Com-

pany a tw mils Korth of this place. Tbry
eipect to have ii completed la a few davi
Tba got the work bravely ow. The lost
. f n.Ur InU wHI mA mT.. U

Itbalficld this etr victrtfy ax ManttsMW.
V e have not seeo a man yet made la the
least Ajrtf.tl.al disaster. ' '

jo avasa ir sa--u ar air. looroas vmner or .legosu,
Georgia, has luvewled' a new breach loaJ- -

mg canitoo, wiikco ts mm lo poasrsa some
very great aJvaotaea over the ordinary

gnai-- Also, aa hwpswvemeni on jbe brewrh

loading musket, readeHagthem three tiroes
more valnsble aa a weapon of war.' Old

rn n.k .lm ftti t .wilt 7yv 1 1. .

pro ament. w !L. :
T awtl'lif lu-r-- :ii--n-1t.'- '--

mm :. kmwn m tarn wwrnumr- -;

fal gmi In vented si CharUta. X. C. a fee

DkMiM airo i :. r
...

4 rr a os M MtmnlHn. Uneula,tne
rreasdanta pmale tMeiefafy, Weil ; then

Seward, tbea Uatea, and last, SecreUrf ;
Cameron, bare "left

"
VTssLinctoa 'cUv.1

WherVs eld Ah. alcetch ap and cloak (

ley oegat lo be Kept In readiiwaa. - le
ooght Gee 8cott earrlaga. ; The ConW
ale army are drawing around Waslifngtos.

tF Wbsre le vTa. fit i sea, iba easer.
e'rVtstssa, Ac. sWavsrly of lie Iras s

FreKha A Bssesr,", s (Us afaee f There
assay here whw wsaf

' is kaewV If ws

Baawreesoalswa la uking lsre of this eossase--all- y,

aad It la hsived carried aff asare aswy
tbaa be Waa eatiilsd to. Aad warn etil. he is

helevsd by essae be aeUac W the aaia.
Baedar le a Cervae a, hiss aaady bait ar beard I

fest 7 se I laches high f wswfcs ahswt-l- e

poaads j krfe eyes ssd feasaiaeat Irewt teeth ;

ssdasea yaakse boh, .. - ; .'

Caeeral rrenwot taaaks bis Bee for their" fgrnUmMtj M at the fcatile ef fariatftrla,
"GesWrnl Frenwot also issues the follow-ia- g

general order :
, JIxAfKicanrtaa Wcsruia OsrarmsY, (

&r.Locwlafo,Aug.21ts61.
1. The official reports of the comman- d-

moment have heard nothing bur evil
from tbe ether side of yon ii.ae tuoun-reaso- a

tains;
.

but there ia to hope, and
..j a .a..n m m

evea lo oeiieve, tbat l lie Dri news from
fLOTOs command are tbe first notea iit n
(3ug acraia of triumph from the - West.
For once the Northera press gave us sUte-menl- a

more reliable tbaa tbe early rumors
from our own side. They admitted, on
the moment, a loss of two hundred and a
disastrous retreat, aad tbeir accounts were
correct. Oae bundsed prisoners torn tbat
combat at Cross Lanes reached Bicbtnond
on yesterday. Sixty others are on the
way." Bevenly- - corpses were counted on
ihe" field, and tbe retreat of the eaemy waa

disorderly rout, In which they oot-ra-s

everythieg, their arma and baggage iadod-ed- .
Allbouzh (itoeral Flwvo baa peed

his distinguished life in civic employment,
no rone who knew him could doubt bis
success at the, bead of an army. To n

g aad rapid intelligence, to great
Ctcalliea for arrangement and adminuU-n-tioa- ,

be united a bold and daring charac-
ter, and a temper aot to be tbhwa from
iu balance hy uneipected 'vBtsl,iVhat
is of onile as much importsnce in a gen-
era) of vofenteera, be ieeue of those whom
other men tbey wkhont dp1eattre bs
cawe thejr reeogaixe in him a aatural lead-

er and legitimate chief. Swcceas - war
mactir ai: aflafrrof ibrtanet4wrr4f

cumatances do bet give hisa common Cs--

voer, the oatioe will have yet to owe an
other dU to that manly inuITecl and that
uon.ueari.-r-ucaato- ammumt.

Mr. Robert JJonner, a native ahd
citizen f Georgia, but for ten Tears
past iu tlie employ of Messrs. Ilowes,
Hyatt Ac. Co., of Xew l ork, was ar-

rested last week In Tusk (gee, Ala
aud iried before a committee of cit
izeus for attempting to collect note
due the ew York firm. igtea to
the amount of nearly six thousand
dollar were found in his trunk ; and
be waa compelled to subscribe to a
written affidavit to maintain and
support the Constitution of the Gon-federa-

te

State, and to deport him- -

elf in tbe future aa a jrood citizen.
The property found in biapoaseasioQ
waa taken and secured to await tne
demand of the recognized athority

the land. . .",,:'! ,

Atlanta (f7ox) Cvtnmonvtallh. '
., ,, , v.-- :

Gen. McCIellaa haa forbidden the
purchase of gray uniforms, the Con

mm m L cv wvivii.wv www,- -

the Stale should no longer fur--

Bish them. r : - '

' tnr officers of. the ibroes ensijed ia lhj
naltle near Spriag&sld, Missouri, having
baei' received, the Ifajor General Co- m-

- aundiog sanoences to the troops embraced
- fa tie command, with pride and the bUb- -

. .-- .; .'.I' .1 Jtieat commenoauon, we extraordinary servi-
ces to tbeir eoantry and flag rendered by
tbe division ot the brave and lamented Uen.

For thai aehly battling for tbe bonoar
of their flac be bow bebhely desires to cs--

' press to the offieert aad soUiiars bia cordial
Ibaakm, end commcaos tbeir eooIact aa aa
exam e to taew eonwadaauaeneer en-

gaged against the enemies of lbs Union.'" "

- Opposed by overwhelmiag meases of the
enemy, ie a asmencal superionty of wp
warde of twenty owsand against; four
thooaaad three hnadred. or Bearff five to
one. the sooe asses of eer troops were saf- l-

eientlr marked to give to thatr exploits the
mum eibct of a victory. . ? !; i'

Tbe General eommaadiag lamenta.
. ia arm patby with tbe eoeetrr, the teas of

i : t s i.v.A..!.iiioe waaeotuose usacrai isawanici
Ilia fame cannot be batter eolorajd than
in ibeae words from the official report of
hie gxilant snMeaaor, Major 8t ergw, Uaited
Sutea cavalry I Thee gaJJaoUy fell as tree
B sohber as ever drew a sword ; a man
whoee honesty of perpoee was preverUal;
a aoUe psxriot, and one who held his Ms

as aoUusg a here his ooeaUy demaaded it

":1


